5. MATERIAL: 316L
   PASSIVATED-ETCHED GROUND ALL SURFACES
   4. SURFACE FINISH: 300# MACHINED POLISH
   3. MAXIMUM CORROSION RESISTANCE
   2. ALL WELD-SEAMS ARE ARGON WELDED
   1. THIS APPARATUS MEETS CMP STANDARDS

TECHNICAL PARAMETERS

OPERATING TEMP (°C): 110
OPERATING PRESSURE (psig): 150
DESIGNED PRESSURE (psig): 195

HOUSING SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>VENT PORT</th>
<th>DRAIN PORTS</th>
<th>GAUGE PORT</th>
<th>OUTLET</th>
<th>INLET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions & Sanitary Pipe Connections

Model: M394-78, Container Spaced
DN A: 500mm (19.6875") BC
DN B: 500mm (19.6875") BC
DN C: 500mm (19.6875") BC

Manufactured by:
Centrical Process Filtration, Inc.